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COUNCIL BLTJFPa-

C I11C E : - NO. J2 PEARL, STREET

r llTerta ty c rrler to nnr pirt of thp cltj-

II , W , TILTON. - MANAGER
Hn 'nc i Office-

.Kdltor
.

N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council UlulTs Lumber Co. .

Tbcro will bo B meeting ot the Princes of-

tbo Orient tnis evening.-
Mr.

.

. nna Mrs. J J. Clark nnd Mrs. S. M.
Chambers of Maion City nro the pucsts of
11. J. Chambers nnd fimiiy on First avenue.

Governor Ihomas O Crlttendcn of Mw-

nourl
-

will address the democrat * of t.ouncll-
niufTs nt the opera hou e next 'Ihursday
evening

There will bo an niijoiirned tncetlnR of the
Veteran Firemen' * nitoointlon tomorrow
uttcrnnon ntJo'clock: rit the licscue hose
house No )

A ce'ehrutlnn' of Columb'js day wn * given
lost tilt'ht hy tbo members of the Daneuo so-

riely
-

A filio profiraih wiw rendered , and the
fcntivKiOf concluded with a dance.-

Thu
.

ladle * of the Urondtvav church will
liold a s lo of home plants ht 0 Hroadwny-
on lie nftprnoon mui evening of Th-jMday ,

October 27 Supper from ti-.W to 8 o'clock.-
A

.

largo delegation of Iho Honuullcan-
Ynunc; Men'i .Marchintr clut ) loft last even-
ing

¬

for Koc I'reoK Uwnihlp to attend a rallv.-
nt

.

which L M iinrl ntulU G. Saunilers do-

livcrea
-

cddresse .

Mr and Mrs. Francis Murphy , who have
mnny friends In thi * rity , are holding n
series of temperance m otlnc * in I'lttsbtirp.
They wrro Riven an onthuslaslio wclcomo-
lait Sunday nlitht. und will continue tboir
work llioro for nuout n motilh-

.AH
.

o'clock this nflLTUoon In tto Youne-
Men's Uhrlstinii association rnoms tbero will
bo an important Wo-nnn's Christian Temper-
uiun

-

un nn inuotmi : of thu partisan and non-

partisan
-

ladiri. Kvcry tciniierancu woman
in the city Is earnestly requested to ho
present

James Dishon , formerly nlcht clerk at the
Ogdcn house , was. civeu thirty days in tbo
county j.ul yestcrdny In police rourt for
bleating nn overcoat belonging to ono of tbo-
Kucst * of the House. Ills dclensoa thr.t
lie had not been nllo to Hud the owner ,
nlthouhh bo ' .ad oucn looklim for him.

The mi-moors of lh t'-ithollc societies of
Council UlulTs united in un entertainment In
the opera h mto lu t n.Rht In honor of Col-
umbudax An Intcrcstini; nroeram was
civcn , coiiMstlnn of nildressi's l y Hev. E M-

.NaUinl
.

, Ur William O'Ciormnn , John M-

.Ualvln
.

and 1. IJ. Sullivan of Crnston , a paper
hv Miss (Julia Mulauceii , and n dialogue by-
tbo younc ladles of St. Francis. ' ncadcniv. H-
w s liitcrspcrsod with music by St. Francis
Xavlcr's choir nnd n large chorus under the
leadership of MM. M. J. O'Neill.-

AT

.

TIII ; HOST ON vrnitK.- .

Council Illiillx , li-
.It

: .

is known fur arid near that Iho-
lioslon Store is hcnilfunrlorB] for nny-
thinfj

-
in the line ot dry nnd fancy poods-

or anything that they curry. They
carry the Inrgost nnd most complete line
in western Iowa.

Their iiricos are a noi'sniiOMvoitn ,

ALWAYS Tim i.OWKST. Styles the now-
obt

-

, matoruils the best.-
In

.

underwear vo show exceptional
Titltto. A few df gjo prices for tliis-
vecU : 50 doy.on jiits' heavy camels
hair shirts and drawers , 33u , worth -I5c :

Vil dozen extra quality Scotch random
shirts and drawers , 'f'Jc , would be good
value at Me-

.Wo
.

show thrco make.al oflo indigo
blue , hnglioh merino and camels' hair
nil in at 60c , the best value in the west
without any exception.-

At
.

75c we show a line that sold for
1.00 ; not having all will close at-
75c onch-

.At
.

1.00 wo show Iho host all wool
prey garment over otTercd for the
moncv.-

At
.
1.39 , S1.7o and Sl'.OO our line

cannot be onuallod-
.LADIES'

.

UNDERWEAR.-
At

.

i5c! wo show n splendid natural
ribbed vest , also in wiiito , with long
UlCOVG-

P.At

.

33c an extra fine white merino
Test with pearl buttons mid French
neck ( shnpcd ) , worth iiOc-

.At
.

; ile) as good a tnorino vest (shaped )

witii pearl buttons and French neolc-
as can bo bought tinywliero for 50c ;

our price only Jt'Je-

.At
' .

50c wo show the linest ribbed jer-
sey

¬

knit vest in tlio country , cither in
white or groy ; vests and pants any hize-
.Al

.

7.rc a ladies line Swiss natural wool
vest , ribbed , warranted noiifehriukabl-
e.jt

.

1.00 ladies' line natural wool , shaped
vests , worth 1.U , all both in-

vests and p.inls. At 1.00 a Sl.lM ladies'
nil wool fccarlot vest-

.At
.

* l. .r) . 1.30 and $ l.oO wo show ex-
ceptional

¬

that etui only bo found at the
Jioston Slore.LADIES' COATS.-

Wo
.

think it worth your while to visit
our coat department on tlio second lloor-
.We

.

claim the largest line , the host se-

lected
¬

line , the latest styles , nobbiest
garment !) , and by long odds the lowest'
ciisli prices. Your ready dollar
and our ready dollar tolls
tale in this department is

an

nil others of our store. Ono of tlio larg-
est

¬

eastern manufacturer's agents will bo
hero no.xt week with a line of notrly 500
samples of the latest and nobbiest gar-
ments

¬

ovorollored to tlio pill lie. Watch
our nds for future amiouiieoiiiont of the
dny of ills arrival.

Special orders w niton for nny garment
UOSTON STOKE ,

Fotheringhum , Whitelaw & Co.
1' . S. Samples mnlloil free to any ad-

dress ; packages either by tnitll or ox-

ptess at our expense , sioro c-loses nt I
p. in. , unless Mondays and Saturdays.

75 horsop , gnulo C'lydos and I'erch-
orons ; one imported L'lydo and ono full-
blood I'urchoron stallion , cattle , tool ?
etc. , nt public sale , Thursday , Octoboi
127 , on my fat m six miles oust of Counei
JlluITt , on Quick road. E. L. Sill dAllT.

Boston store closes every evening at
p. in. , unless Monday * and Saturdays-

.t

.

Itrpulillr.lll Itillly.
The republicans of Council UlulTs nnd the

vicinity nro making preparations for n gram
rally next Wudnosdav cnoninc. H will un-
doubtedly ou luc ( 'roati-sl tbtui; in the polltii-
'Jil line bctwoon now ui.a election. Senate

13. Allison of Iowa will deliver nn add res-
I the opera boute nnd Conerotsimm Hen lint,

lorworth of Ohio in the OVOBIIIKitoducsi
rates havu boon becurod for the oucusioi-
on all loads centering in C'ouncl-
liluffb , and larL-u delegations nr-
I'xnccipQ to bo In attendance , Mtsbourl Ynl
loy will ho represented byIlK ) men In ful-
ri'Kaliti , LpKun uv

'
' 'UO , Woodbine bv00 ar.i-

Dnnlup by l.'iO. .Mondainln , Llttlo Sioux 11j

Modulo will also vend delctratlons , but hov-
liirp.ohas not yet bean denultely settled
Towns on the other roads besides tbo North-
western havu not vet tiecn houru from , bu
the probability U that they will bo as all)

represented ns ihosu nlrcadv mantloned
Dunne the ovcntnir thu marchlnK clubs
Council Bluffs and tha outsldo toivm wil
Join In a lorchtlKht proc'3a > Ioii-

.Vitiilcil

.

iu liny.
Improved property , Will pty cnsh iir(

prlcotslow. II. G. MuGoa.lO.NtuliiBtroet.

Dip line o ( hanging lamps , slam
lamps , hull lumps at Lund 13ros

Don't forgot Unit Swaine sells the
Elmhurel stove *.

See those oil heaters ut Swaine'u , 73
Broadway ,

Judson , civil cnirinoor'WS Broadway

Davis fordcugb uad paint *.

SEW FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Columbian Day Observed with Due Pomp
and Ceremony.

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE IN LINE

I> tlilllr Comnipiiccil Knrl ; nnd Kndrd
Lain Decoration * of the Vitrlont-

llulldlncn : Itoom a Mn of-

Itnil , White nuil Illur.

Columbian day was culebrnted In Council
Dltiffs yesterday with all duo pomp and
ceremony , In spite of tno dubious looking
early morning , Iowa weather redeemed
Itself before tno day was over , and a moro
Hgrocablo dny for marching the streets c'litld
not have been desired.

The day's festivities commenced at 0:33-
o'clock

:

in the morning , when tno pupils of
the public schools assembled at their various
buildings and went through the exercises ns
laid down in the ollleial program. The presi-
dent's

¬

proclamation was read by one of the
pupils , after which the Hags xvero raised to
the tops of the Hag staffs by dolachmonts of-

veterans. . The flags wcro saluted with vig-

orous
¬

cheers f i oni the children , who com-

bined
¬

patriotism with their natural inclina-
tion

¬

to use their lutirfs In a very successful
manner. After the singing ot several
patriotic sotigs the children adjourned to-

thflr respective schcol rooms , where , In the
prciunfo of a largo number of their friends ,

tbo remainder of the p.ogram was presented.
The decorations of thu dllferent buildings

are worthy of especial prnlso. The money
to provide the material lor decorating was
fuinishud by the school children themselves
and the n'orlr was done by them , with
the usilstanco ol thulr to.icuers. Every
room was u mass of red , white und blue , and
Iho scholar * ol the various rooms had appar-
ently

¬

vied with one another to sec which
would have the llno.it and the most tasteful
display.

r.itrliitlitii KlinVII I.

The afternoon , however, was the tlrno
when patriotism ran wild. The streets
looited us if tbero had boon a ram storm of
roil , white and blue during the noon hour.
Most of the business Louses were llnuly dec-
orutod.

-
. Men , women and cnildren mostly

the latter ran nbout the streets bearing tno
national colors In every conceivable Jorm ,

seine of them zolng so far as to be cliid from
top to toe in them.

The parade formed about Davliss park
under the leadership ofV. . J. Davenport ,

president of thedn > , nudhlsaides. Promptly
at 2 o'clock it left the park , headed oy n
platoon of police nnd Dairy's band , fol-
lowed by the Board of Education , the clergy
nnd the committee on arrangements. Then
cnmo the school children. Four thousand of-

the'n , everyone of them carryinc the colors ,

made n sight not soon to bo forgotten. Al-
most

¬

all the pupils wore there , from tuo lit-

tle
¬

tots a loot and bulf tail , of the
primary grades , to the staid nnd
dignified voung misses of the senior
class in the High school. Besides the 4.000
pupils there were nlnety-llvo teachers , and
they all kept step with soldier Hue precision
to the music furnished by tno drum corps of-
Iho various school bulldlncs. The pupils of
each room were preceded by a Hug bearing
the photograph or Columbuij.

After the schools came she Dodge Light
guards , who made a very creditable appear
ancc iu spite ot their being so owhat crip-
pled

¬

by the absence of quite a number of the
members , who are attending tbo opening of
the World's fnir. Then came the Grand
Army of the Henubllc , the Sons of Veterans ,

Union Veteran Legion and L ails' Auxiliary ,
thu Woodmnn ol the World , armed with
uxos , members of thu Independent Order ot-
OJd fellows , the Danobo society wllh their
bnnd , the veteran firemen and the memoers-
of the lire department.-

Trn
.

TliutlHUlltl 111 Line.
The pupils and teachers of the Catholic

schools , who Immediately followed the pup'.ls-
of the city schools , made on especially line
nnpoaruncc. St, Joseph's tud St. Francis'
academies , and St. Peter's parochial school
wcro represented b their full membership ,

all in full uniform. Tne uniforms were very
neat , and the general appearance of their
part of the procession reflected great credit
on those who had the management.

There were nearly 10,000 people in the
parade , ns nearly as can bo estimated from
tbo membership of the different societies
who took part , and it was nearly two hours
from the t'imo it started until It bad covered
the circuit as published a day or two ago ,

and returned to liayliss park , where the
speeches wrroto 5o made.

President W. J. Davenport introduced the
several speakers , who were limited to live
minutes. Hev. J. H. Davis offered prayer ,
after which Clinton Spoouor , ono of Iho
pupils of the hiqh school , made the opening
address , and covered himself with glory.
Then followed In turn Emmet Tlnley , C. M-

.Harl
.

, Judge W. I. Smith , John Ahlo ,
Superintendent II. . Sawyer and Colonel
1) . B. Dailey. The program was Interspersed
with muslcil selections by the pupils of the
schools , mid the audlenco was held until the
last.

From first to last the celebration was
bichly successful , and the credit ol its being
so must be given largely to Superintendent
Saw.ver , who nas been working on the de-
tails of the program for weeks past , Pres-
ident Davenportand Colonel Dalloy , who hud
the management or yesterday's exercises
nnd to the teachers who co-operated in tbc
preparations.

Lisea o never.successfully altacus the sys-
loin with pure blood. Do Witt's Sarsuparilla-
mnkcs pure now blooJ and enricbe * bloaa-

.I'lro

.

Corurr ol ilrondiv.iy nnil llcutui-
Stivet. .

Our Into loss Dy fire was covo-od bj
two policies , both in trio COUNCIL
BLUKFd INSURANCE COMPANY.-

By
.

7 o'clock the next morning uftci
the llro the secretary was on the asl
heap , pencil in blind , reiiuy to licuro tin
loss down to bodroulc , which ho did , too
saying : th at1 it was his duty nud
bmnll part of bis business " So lon
ho did not go below bedrock wo had
reason to complain , consequnntly tin
settlement was not only prompt , but
every way satisfactory , MI much to thu-
in- addition to jU.liUO ( III ( oovon policies
carried bv this company before the fin

, we now tidd to It $ 115,001).0-
0.Beinsr

) .

intimately acquainted with tin
Hecrotnry nnd directors wo cannot b-
iporauudud that bettor indemnity ciin
obtained than that offered by oar honi

( company , besides wo believe in patron
worthy homo enterprises , every

thing being equal , und unless we dov.
shall continue to bo dependent on for
eifjn capital und corporations.-

G.
.

. H. WllKKhKK ,
- JAS. A. lliuii.u.-

no

: : .
-

Call on Messrs. D.iy fc lloss and asl
. to bo bhown the Ivloin traut of 40. ) aero

A-on sale In live und tun uore trucls
They will t huw it fix-e to till.

Carpets have risen in price fie to lOo-

yiird
i

, but the Council Blulis Carpe
company will continue to hell ut th
biiino old bedrock fijjurcs ,

. Gontloinon , the linestllno of fall good
- in ttio city , ju=t received. Holler ,

tailor , 810 Broadway.-

Ir.iinl

.

. ( l.oilKo Adjourn * . " >

of The Odd Fellows' grand lodge held
clo > lnu session yesterday In the rnornin-
nn atncudment to the constitution w
adopted , providing that the amount of weekl-
fcoi.otlt bh'ill not bo less than 3 per woo
during the ilrstyeurof disability , and nt
less than fl per week thereafter. The co'-
sidoratton of tbo resolution providing for
f'.UO salary to the grand master was adoptei
amendments to maku the salary KK ) an-
ll.iOJ beinc lost. A scheme for Idlstrlo
lug the state wo* presented and referred I

a committee to be appointed by the ne
grand matter , It urovldcd that every coun.t
having a momoership of 300
more be constituted a district ,
entitled to a delegate, with
additional delegate for each 2-
4.mcmbera

.

or fraction thereof over 300.
Iio provided that waerg b county tins

800 members it ( halt bo annexed to tbo ad-
Joining

-

countlos until tha required number Is
reached , the number of districts not to bo
more than 100. In the afternoon the erind
lodge adjourned after transacting tome rou-

tine
¬

business ! nd filing upon Cllr.ton as the
next place of meeting1.

The following officers wore installed by
the Uebeknh assembly : President , Mrs-
.Lydls

.

B. Kresmcr ; vlco president , Miss
Amelia ; icorotarv , Mist S. B. MRth-
ony

-

; treasurer , Mrs. 3. E. Hafferty : wnrdon ,
Mrs. It. B. Mathews ; conductor , Mrs. Jen-
nie

¬

B. Weeks ; chaplain , MM Ltztlo Merrill ;
Inside guardian , Anna M. Williams ; outside
cunrdlan , Mn , Llzzio Dalo.-

Mrs.

.

. Wtnslow's snothlne gyrup for ohl-
dren teething curoi wind colic , dlarrhcaa-
etc. . 25 cents a bottle.-

Dr.

.

. o. W. I'nnclo WHI In U.
Ono of the mo t noticeable porsonapes-

in yesterday's procession wns Dr. G. V-

.Pungle
.

, whoso unique nppoaranco ut-

trncted
-

attention wherever ho moved.
Clad in a rich suit , n beautiful blue vel-
vet

¬

coat with large white pearl buttons ,

red vest. Wellington inco boots , an odd
pimped silk hat. from beneath which his
long hair nnd whiskers gave piny to the
breeze , ho presented a striking llgurc ,

gracefully mounted on a white charger
decorated with national colors. Dr-
.Punglo

.

is enthusiastic in his patriotism
ns he is in the healing of discuses , tie Is
just eccentric und independent enough
to believe that ho docs not
have to dress und net just like other
doctors , nor does he treat disease by old
methods , but by such now ones ns his
skill und experience liuvo proved to bo
the quickest nnd surest Dr. Panglo
evidently does not believe that when
Columbus died there was an end to now
discoveries. Ho therefore has brought
Ills experience and skill to bear upon
new methods of curing with u Mieeess
which bus caused hundreds upon hun-
dreds

¬

to cull him blessed.-

If

.

you don't wr.nt to buy hard coal you
hud better see Bi.xby about those oil
burners. They nro adapted for use in
hot nir furnaces , steam and hot vater
boilers , with no coal or ablics to handle.

Suits and overcoats 10.00 less than by-

nny other tailor. Clothing , dyed ,

cleaned , repaired. F. J. Peterson , -311-

b. . Uth bt.
_

No bankrupt , lire-smoked , damaged
furniture ut Mover' * , 305-H07 Broadway.
Clean goods , lets than any Omaha pi ices.-

DniniiK11'

.

' ' >' J'lro ,

The residence of Dr. Macrae , at the corner
of South Eighth street and Fifth avenue ,

wns damaged by Hre last evening nt 0-

o'clock. . The fire nns communicated to the
Joists under the upstairs floor from n tire In
the open grate. "ConBlderable damage was
done to the house in tearing UP the floor to
find where the trouble was , although there
was no flame. The ceiling downitalrs was
totally ruined. Tbo llro department was
called and the blaze wns extinguished easily.
The loss is estimated at not far from ? .uO ,
and Is covered by insurance-

.DoWltt'sSarsapariUa

.

ciean Q5 tno blooa.
Increases the appalite and tones up thesyst-
ern.

-

. It bus banoBtoi many ptioplo who
have suffered from blood disorders. It will
help you. _

Stive your hard co'tl ; use wood , and
call on II. A. Cox , 10 South Main street.
Best Missouri wood So.UO per cord , de-
livered.

¬

. _
The genuine Burr Oak stoves are sold

only by Chas. Swaine , 737 Broadway.-
Cul'l

.

und see them.-

Dny

.

A ; Hess report th.it they ure hav-
ing

¬

u good demand for the ten-aero lots
in the Klein tract.

The Radiant novelty base burners
are the host heaters in the city. See
them at Swuino's.

The Boston Store closes ovary even-
ing

-

at 0 p. in. except Mondays und
Saturdays. _

Have you seen those beautiful hund-
painted jardinieres ut Lund Bros1-

ISOpeoplo

;

in this city use gi3 stoves
The Gas Co. puts 'em in at cost

ItVUTT J-'UltUll'tfH JMJ.TKKSO.V-

.Tlio Jin I (jo Itmnlts thu Attornry'B 1'lno anil
' ' Him "I Contempt

, Aeb. . Got. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKB. | .lust oeforo adjourning
court today Judco Scott nskca Attorney
E. M. Peterson If he was ready to apologize
to the court. Peterson replied that ho had
not intended any wrong in the mat-

ter
¬

and did not fool that he
was guilty , BO he did not
see how bo could offer nn apology. J'eler-
bon further stalua th.it ho meant no disre-
spect to the court and did not so intend his
remarks , nnd would nuve so stated nt the

¬ time had not tbo court refused to boar him.
- The Judce then remitted the fine and ie

moved the contempt and adjourned court.-

In

.

,,
Illbu Kuilly M'liioIifMl-

.EUH
.

, Nob. , Oct. 21. [Special Telegram
to THE BnE.J Fire brolro out at midnlghl-
iu the City hotel. Chlnu'a drug store , Well
man's law oftlce, Covey's grain and lloui
house, J. L. Linn's labor ofllco nnd the Clt.v
hotel were totally destroyed. Heroic effort
of the citizens'ptevontoa further damage.
The loss is $5,000 , mostly ooveroJ by In-

surance. . _

Tii ) ItlKlll IXTEHESTS.

Colorado 1'iuil and Iron Companies Unite
o anil Klect ( Illlcers.
, DENVIII : , Colo. , Oot. 21. At a Joint moat

IO-

US

ing today of the Colorado Coal and Iron m-

ildpauy nnd the Colorado Fuel company ,

10 for 'tho puroo'O of perfecting an oreaulza
tlon of ibesn two companies. wnicli have
Just been consolidated , the following direc-
tors were elected :

) John U. Oicood , Henry H. Wolcott , Dennl
Sullivan , John L. Jerome , Charles II. Toll
William H. Jumes , 1. A. ICoblur , all of Don
vcr ; Pnul Murton of Chicago , E. J. Borwind-
C. . P. Meek , H. 1C. Me Han. , Emu Thai
inann , all of Now York ; W. L Graham o-

Puuoio.JO . Executive committee John C. Os
10 good , Henry LYolcotl , John L, . Jerome

- Dt-nnls Sullivan , J. A. Kohler-
.Onicers

.

*
J. C. Oigood , president ; Honr.-

II. . Wolcott , fli'nt vice preildont ; Paul Mor-
ton. . second vlco president ; J , A. Keblet

- third vicn president and general manager
U. M. ScnoucK , secretary ; A, C. Cass , troas-
urur. .

The consolidated companies will be unow-
as the Colorado Fuel and Iron company.

The " .No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson is tt rapl
stitcher ; BO ranld that U will stitch thre-
yauU. of goods while only two yards
being studied on any vibrating shuttle ma-
oulao. . bold by GJO. W. Lancaster , DM S-

lUtha street.

riro a111111.111*

1'atuI Kciiilt uf n I'lclit III a t.eail , S. II
Siiloiin.-

DEADWOOU
.

tie , S. U , Oct. 21. [ Special Tel
cram to THE BEE. ] Frank Hoberlson i
gambler , formerly of this city , is dying i

Lead , four miles south of Dendwood , fro
Its throe bullet wounds received at 4 o'clot-

tbis morning in an encounter with
as Young , wbo was shot twice, once In

groin , anil may die. Tbo men first qua
reled and exchuncud shots in a Rambling

, loou at li o'clock. Neither was hurt and
wore separated. At 4 o'clock thov mot i

the Comlquo aanco hall and at once ronewi.ho the battle , with this result. The affair nearl
, caused a riot , which was only avoided by !

beinr hastily summoned from Deadwooi-
Tno- Lead police succeeded tin ally la quel
log the excitement.

The Iluatli Hull-
.PAiiit

.

nd-
un

or
, , III. , Oct. 21 , Dennu A. HunUs , )

early tutor and life-loop friend of the ma-

tyred president , Abraham Lincoln , died
It 10 o'clock todav nl the residence ut

not daughter , aged 73.

NOT ALTOGETHER LOVELY

Members of GlaistotfeYOcbinet Find Sub-

4ects

-

Upon Whichto Disagree.

RUMOR OF TROUBLECdVER IRISH AFFAIRS

Iteleftte ot Prisoner *
' CoTivlcti-il of Djim

mite Outrages the C.tute of l > in r-

encp
-

IU nU l ctU > u In Some of-

Kiiglnnd'* Crnck '

1resi. ]

LONDON , Oct. 21. It n rumored thai n

serious dlfleroQCo lias 'arisen In Iho cabinet
over the question of the release ut llio
prisoners who wcro convicted of havinc-
tnkon part In the dynamltu outr.U'cs that oc-

curred
¬

several years nco A prominent con-

servative
¬

orijan this evening declared tout
the situation Is so aeuto that Mr Asutiith ,

the homo iccretarv , has threatened to-

rcsiRu. . It Is an open secret Hut
there has been n difference of opinion
In the ministry ns to the settlement ot tbo
Trafalgar Square question , but Iho matter
was urranped by the eonoril uccautauco of
the dllTorcnco of the compromise which was
announced In these dispatches ofVcdnoi -

day UsU These seltiomonts were proposed
by Mr , Asqulth hlunolfvtio converted the
other mem Dors of the ministry to ttm simple
solution of n knotty question which the con-

servatives
¬

had extracted would bo u thorn In
the side of the Kovciutucnt for a long limo
to come.

Mllliltic tlio .Most nl It.
The present dlfllculty has been Rreallv-

raa < iillled in tbo lory districts. Sir William
Vomon Harcourt , chancellor of the ex-

chequer
¬

, is said to bo resolute against the
release of utiy of the dynamite prisoners ,

while Mr. Asqulth lavors the KranUneof
amnesty to many ol them , thouch oven hu
hesitates to favor the (jiH'i'Ml pardon of all
the dynamiters. The liberals rldtculo the
idea that tbera is any serious dissen-
sion

¬

over the matter. libidos , It is believed ,

In independent circles , that Mr. Asquilh ,

who is younir and nmbitinus. Is not littelv to
jeopardize his newly won position , to which
some months ugo ho bud no idea of attaining ,

by serious opDO'itiot , to any solution of the
dvnamlto problem which hnj receivud the
funeral approval of his collenuues-

.Owlnp
.

; to reports from radical centers one
item from the Newcastle program is certain
of execution. Sir William Vernon Harcourt
has decided that the next buapot , which
ho intends shall thoiouchly democratic,

hull Include proposals providing for aIroo
breakfast table , " by the abolition of duties
on tea , coffee and cocoa , the rosultinc re-

duction
¬

In the revenue to bo made by in-

creased
¬

taxation on laud. Such a scheme.
would clvo Immense satisfaction to the
workme classes which have for n lonp time
been atrltaiing this subject ,

.Mutinous Troops.
The recent mnnllestatlons of mutiny , com-

ing
¬

one on top of another , in crack regiments
hue the guards and I'hlrtennth Hussars , nro
creating; u foellnp borucrinc on consterna-
tion

¬

throughout the country , and cau iningeneral outcry for a tuorouch inquiry into
Iho ctiusb of what appears to bo widespread
discontent. Letters puullshed in the news-
papers from soldiers , some of whom still D-
Olon'u

-

to discontented regiments , force the
belief that tbo officers are greatly to-

blame. . It is asserted that man. *

ofllccrs of the Life puards are quite icnorant-
of their duties , rarely attend drills and are
obliged to have subordinates near them on
Held days, to tell tbetn the word of command
to give. Soldlcts hhvo even been known to
execute movements without commands from
their ofllceia in order to save thnoruditof
the trcops. Yet the same ofllccrs , when
they Inspect troops , rooms nsd stables. find
the most stupid and most trivial faults
and impose 'extreme punishment
on the soldiers for their alleged
carelessness. The radical members of the
Housn of Commons have been discussing tbo
situation recently , nnd when Parliament re-

opens
¬

Mr. Camnboll-Uanueiman , the secre-
tary of war , will bo closely questioned on
the subject. A result of tnU questioning
will prooably bo an Official inquiry that will
probe the whole matter to tbo Bottom. The
impression that the chief fault for
the mutinous manifestations is not
wholly on the side of the men Is
not confined to the ordlimrv working class.
The fact is shown by an article in un out-
spoken

¬

tory organ , the evening News , which ,

after severely criticising the dismissal of
noncommissioned olllcers of the Li To gu&rds ,
says : "Tney were expelled from the army
because they did not correct the blundering
policy ot superiors. It would be far better
to cashlor some of the ornamental Idlers who
only upset the discipline of the regiment and
display their own vanity and incompetence.1l-

lljllhllCC t NollUOUUIlib iullUll OfllciTK.
Particularly hard is the case of the mar-

ried
¬

"nnncoms" who wcro dismissed.
They were put to the expense of moving
their homos from Windsor to Sperin Cllffo
before they were told of their dismissal.
The cases enlist even the sympathy of the
Times , which says their dismissal has
caused a serious feeling throughout the regi-
ment. . Great Iriuinnation is expressed in
regard to the mailer , and the other men de-

clare It is their Intention to buy their dis-
charge. . One of the noncommissioned o Ulcers
who wcro discharged was conlinod by illness
to tbo hospital when tbo outbreak occurred
which fact did not prevent the autboritlea
dealing as severely with him as those o Dicers
on active duty ,

A significant fact In connection with the
insubordination of the Tulrtocntb Hussars

" stationed at Cork , when twenty of the troop-
ers retused to parudo as a protest acralnsi
what they claimed wore useless and arduous

! inspections , was the exceedingly light pun
isnmeut inflicted on tbo rebellious soldier- and the discontinuance thereafter of tb
parade in question. This was accepted n
an admission ot the higher authorities tha
the mutinous action of the men was not en-

tirely unprovoked. Thu transfer of sovera-
ofllcors of the company has been expected.

Lord Dnmilvcn'H CliiilU'ligc ,

- Llttlo interest Is shown In yachting circle
in regard to tbo proposed race for thy Arnor
lea CUD. Tbo upitthy is chiefly duo to tin

¬ fact that Lard Uunrtiven's challenge oman
atei from himself privately and without th

¬ sanction of any existing club. Captaii
Cook , Lord Duuravnn'i. private secretary
writing to the 1'all Mall Gazette, of which h

, was appointed editor lust woeit , oxpresse
- his confidence tbut lha projected ruoo wi-

ltu'to, place. He says bo has llttlo doubt tba-
an- agreement satisfactory to all concorue
will bo reached.-

Tbo
.

- Standard , in an editorial commentm-
on. this matter , says that all yachtsme
would bo clad to eo a renewal of tbo intei

. national contests for tbo Americi
- which , tbo paper adds , ought to bo conduote
, annually and m a spirit of frank and gene

ous rivalry.
- lion Curloi Alter lh Spliil ll Throni' .

A portentious fact in connection with .

illness of the king'of Spain is the revival
activity in the uarlUt centers in London an-
1'aris. . Signs are not wanting that prop
rations are beinp made bv tbo CarlisU

ire blriWuablow ere long for tno possasslon
- tbo Spanish Ituono. Qarllau abroad are
. active communication with the network

committees with which Spam IB overrun
Every town in the Highlands of Spain andI

majority of the towns in other parts
the country bava Carlixt clubs. Tt-
Carlisls In London complain that althoup
they ate supposed to bo fruo to prosecu
open political agitation , their lottcn are tari
pered with in transit and. undue influence

a-

at
exerted against th'otn at the polling booth
Don Carlo < was greatly affected bv the lei
of life In tbo last war, and ho is determine
that the Curlist standard will not again

Al raised until there U an absolute certainty
victory.-

Un
.

the top of the discovery than an America
- outlook imported Into this country was i-

ifcctedsa-
ley

- with pleuro-pneumouia comes the ai-

nouucemeutlhul thodlseaso has also been
in covered In a Canadian cow which was landc-

In Dundee and taken to Fifesblrn , :

the disease exists. The unimuls with wbuala they c me in contact were ordered to bo In-

mediatev. ! destroyed In order to prevent
- spread of the contagion , An inquiry us

the destination of other cattle conveyed
the aarne steamer with the infected cows
been instituted and u stricter inspection

the all Canadian cattle la future has
- ordered.

lat ITnrou'r to ..Mnerlra.-
Dr.

.

bU . Klmer A. Lee of Chicago , who r-

ceully tpuut flvu weeks obiorviunr chole

pittlrntt In St Petcr bur hospitals nnd who
introduced his new cholera cure In ttmt city
nud other DlftRuc-strlckon place * , It In Lon-
don

¬

, cnrouto to America. Dr. Lee SKTI the
cholera epidemic lu Kuropo hnd tpcnt Its
force. Ho added thnl hM experiments with
patlcntt In tno Bppondorf hospital in Ham-
burg

¬

were successful.

' ! i'oir.
Itncc ( ! i rr Src Mime rnrclcnl

rorfiiriiianrr ,

LEXIVOTOX , ICy. , Oct. 'Jt. Kour thousand
people attended the races this afternoon.
The first OPP , on which a great Joal of money
went , resulted In n reversal by the Judges of
the positions lu which the horses finished-
.Thobaltor

.

* wore satisfied with the decision.
The fourth rnco was a farce. The
bad acting of Lord McLougnn ocmoralitod
the entire field. McLoucan. wild nnd bleed-
ing

¬

at Iho mouth , ran off n mile nud Car-
mcncita

-

followed , running ntvav n ulstanco-
ot three-fourths of a mile. When tinully
sent nwny the Held was strung out for nu
eighth of a mile , and four hones left at the
) jst tro'ted around the Judges' stand.
Altogether It was a disastrous day for the
talent ,

1'lrst nice1. * ollln ? . piir e $ ,'1)0) , sevenclelilln-
of n mile : llym in i4 to I ) wnn. London SnmK-
ofitoli( second. lienor il Mlies ( ovt'iii third.

Time : 1IJ-
llynmn

: !

rind SinoUn v < pro illvqunllflcd-
bv tin1 judei's for IntcrfuictK'u illi the fnvor-
Ite

-
, ( icniTiil MHoi. half wuy ilitn the - tretoh-

.I'mlcr
.

tlii'lrdi-oNloii Oi ncr.il Miles pl.iced-
flt l. Comedy ("0 to li seeond , and Kugcnlu i
to 11 tlilnl.-

Sociuid
.
rucp, pur e SCO. one mile : C'ciUPlte|

(.Moll won. I'lirailny ((1 to Ul socond. MU *
Ilawkli.t il''to I ) third. Time : t:4.: ' i.Third raee , Imndleap. tl > o and u lutlf fur-
longs

¬

: Prliieo Dcrolxer loven' won. ltiiiuiillcs <

((4 to 1)) M-coiiil , Sully U ( I''to H thlid Time :

1:1(1': ' } .

Tourtli rai-e. purse ?I01. thri-o-nunrtaM of a-

tnlir : KIK'iire d.'i to li won. .lolly Tat il''to 1-
)sci'ond.

)

. Parapet C to 1) llnid T.nui : l17'i-
.rifth

' .

nice , sullhiL' . tiurMi { .I1u , lii f a mlle :
lntorlir(4 toliwun. Lukp 1' il to U socond. The
Heiress i0 to 11 third. Tlinc : M-

.Itluo

.

MKH * > i" : i IHj; It ! ! .

N .< nvitLr , Tenn. , Oct. 'Jl. Ten thousand
people passed through the tales of Cumber-
land

¬

rlrlt| todiiy to seethe races. The race
card was a long ono aside from the tilt
against tlmo by thn famous Hal 1olntcr.
The celdlng xvas not able to vanish the
scvtho bcnier tod.iv , hii tlmo being iliO ,

1OPS: , 1:3tU.: : 2:05'4.: Tbo free for-uU unco
was a horse race from thu first tendon" to
the last linish , every heat bulne won DV n
head only. Honnco , a steady going sou of
1'atohcnVlikes , won the i-onsolution race ,

after losing the fourth bent by stepuing into
the wheels of nu opponent's sullty , but for-
tunately

¬

without injury , sovo demolishing
the wheel. (Jreenleaf won the 'J'J1: class
race In stral nt heats. Only ono heat of the
2:15: pice was finished , Storm , the favorite
In the hotting , winning it. Summaries-

Stakct

-

, frco-to-nll , nacln ; . ? i)0) nrtil'-il : Hlno-
Slsn won. Hobert .1 second. Major Wonder
third , Ouy fourth. Tlmo : au . iJ'.i.: J104.

Consolation stake. Sl.MO , for :i-yt Hi-olds
beaten In Muy stitKes : llunrlco won. I'rlneu
liursclipluconil. . Volfi thli-il. I'amlo foiitth ,

l.alliih Wilkpsllflh. Time : 'Jill', S:17'4.: L'tlO'i-

.I'ur'e.

.

. f l.ulO , fir 2li: class : firconloaf won-
.W..rdwell

.
second , ( iiirnut Ihlid. Wonder

fourth , -tollii fifth. Tlmo : 'lU'j.'iM'j. S:1-

4.lidtoil

: .

WlIM It All.-

BOSTON'

.

. Mass. . Oct. 21. Boston today
gave the Cleveland the worst defeat of the
series , shutting them out and making four
runs , Nichols wns In line form and very of-

foctlvo
-

nt critical timo' and ho received ox-

traorJlnary
-

support. Cleveland pot started
for runs in both the seventh and ninth Inn-
ings

¬

but got no farther thau third base.
Both catchorsjdld excellent work. Hcoio :

Iloston 0 0 2 0 (I 'J 0 0 - 4-

Clmelalid U 00 000000-I )

lilts : Itnston. G ; Cleveland. T. Krrors :

t'lcvulatid'I Knrncd runs' Hoston. A II it-

tenus
-

! Nichols and llunnett : cBppy and.irnn-
ier.

-
.

1'oot Hull Thlh Afternoon.
The first semi-professional foot ball game

of the season will bo played at the. base ball
grounds this afternoon. The contesting
teams will bo those of Uoauo college and of
the University of Illinois. The grounds are
being put In excellent condition and a good
game may bo expected. The teams will ar-

rive
¬

at jon and the gam ? will bo called at 4
o'clocii.-

Tbo

.

Young Men's Christian association
foot ball team defeated tbo Higti school
eleven in a very interostitic game at the hull
grounds yesterday afternoon. The High
school boys put a good deal of snap iu their
came , but wcro a llttlo too light for their
competitors. Tbo score was 12 to 4-

.No

.

other Sarsnparilla has the merit by
which Hood's Sarsaiwrilla has won such a-

flrm hold upon the confldoico of the peoolo-

.1'iit

.

Three itnlli'U in Ilin SUIo.
RAWMSSVyo. . , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BCB ] William Hlsllp , who
has had charge of Mr. Dillon's business for
the past veur, commit tea suicldo last ulcht ,

firinc-three bullets into his lett breast. No
cause was given und nothing Iclt to show
why be aesired to die. Hii omplovur is serv-
ing a nine years sentence in the Utah peni-
tentiary

¬

for shooting a man nt O deu auout
two years ago.

¬

,

:

:

-

jp.]

- to tullf about binm-eGbilJNvj lieati-r. It will L

cold before you Kno
.ho-

of
LATE ; nro you ready fc-

it ? H ivo yo i 83un

the latest truimph of the stove inaUor-
nrtVto-

of

-
Wo have it Thcro is no Jonyin

i that the host heaters mailotire tun
in-

of Art Garland and Peer-
less. Garland.

aof

the Droduct of the largcbt btovo worKs i

the world. Roth are cooi ] mid eithc
Bull ; ono isBure to. Don't wait anotht-
dny¬ , hut cotno and loolc over our utoi-
ofls btoves und ranges , kitchen ware eli

. 1'USCES ALWAYS TliE UJWHST.
1' . C. IK VOL ,

ba-
of

C01 BHOADWAY nnd lONoirril MAIN S'-

Counull Uluf-

lu.W.C.

.

.
-

1U-

ere

>

a
te-
en . ESTEP.

ecu

oas
of Funeral Director ,

114 Main Street ,

- Coudell Bluffs.

DULL

DURHAM

SMOKING

TOBACCO-

5LSoth Sides of the Question
should be looked Int" . And when IM ; l < done
the intelligent smoker uses BLACKWULL'S

BULL DURHAW1 SMOKING TOBACCO.B-
LAG

.
KWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , N.C.

CELEBRATED
SRNDW10H

More sold tliiin all others combined. Do not bo dneetvotl by imitators or by
those claiming to have almost as pond a machine. 15uy only the SANDWIOH
CORN SHELLER nrnl bo protected by uirect guarantee from relnblo inanufnc-
turers.

-
. You can always depend upon our repairs being ; Uopt in ttook by all local

dealers. Apply for our agency. SiMid for catalogues anil prices. SANDWICH
MANUFACTURING CO. , Council UluflV , Iowa.

Oinalia Medical and Siii ic

INSTITUTE-

.Gtai

.

Disjr.3. ]

Mcftfncllltlc'.niipiritin.vil r.MnliBi fdr < i-iii.ireitnicntofnvcry fnrin ut ll < oi < e rtuir -

In. mc.llcjl or Miruiual iroalmeat.-
JCbrcl'

.

forimllfiit * . 1'inrl nn 1 nticn lm:3. Iloit ni-
roiii l.ilii'i In tliu t-

.Wrllo
.

forclruulBf' * on doroniilili-o nart br.i-oi , trm-
cs

-

, chili Icet. rtrriHunn of spine , plloi , luiuurt , ciiu-
cer.

-

. cntirrh , liroiic'iltl' , InliulKtlnn , cleclrli'lty , pir-
iilrtl"Ciilloni

-
)' , khliu-y. ilmUlor. ore , car. bltm mil

blood HiiilHll minjU'Bl oiMTHllom.

DISEASES OF WOM kp-
V

? %
mii'ii HI'K. rt'ohnve Inteln to I u lyuu-ln ilo-

imrluu'itt for women luiln c o itlm :uunt , strit'tlr-
i r'Yiito. Onl ) UellHbto Meillunl Intliltiio lutiin . .-

1tliccliiliyot

PHIVAT15 DISEASKS
All IlliioJ Il pi ossiucfiilly irvHlcl. syphiiltlj-

I'oisonsruiuo > c-l fro'U tlio t > tefn wuti itl mervirf.
Now lli-.t Tri'itiuuiit fur I , is < of VirlI'-
OWKII. . l'tfr oniin iilot'itlt 11111117 Imtnitjl-
at IIOUH by oiirri'siMJiil'MU'O.' All ire iimiinicitM n-

onlMontlul.( . Mellcl-HMiirl'i'tr-i units iunt li in-ill nf
ripnH "finn-l ) paokjl. no nmrk M Inllujtj eo
U ni r M-mler. "ne pi'r-o nil Intorvio prolerrat.
< nil iiml fimMl.t in nr fc.vt lil-.nry ul jour c.i a , ail
we will "en I Hi I'l" " " ttrippar. ir

' "KJ ; i'i -i ivirita MIOaUUn iu men , llnl Ol N.ll014 I , , , . , , , , ,

liiipoltMiC } , sjplnllf , lilei't mil Viinu 'elu , it1 'JJBI-

llriKi'.i ,
' . | fir | )cr iniiltiui an I Trimol-

Unl > tuanufiK'torj In I lu c i ir-

DEIOHMITV. . AI'fUANCKTltllj5 < is: UI.KJl'
llllllATl'KlllUb AM ) HICLT-

s.Omalia

.

Medical anil Surgical Institute

26th and Broadway , Council Bluff J.

Ton inlntue" ! rMe Trom center or O nib 101 U.nl.ll-
un1

:

couuil lllull-i eltvlnu mui ir Iliu.

g. W. PANgLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experienc-

e.BEADKH

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
*

WOMKN. I'KOPiiITOK OF TIIK ,

ISLK'S IIDUI1AI. DISPKN-
SAKY

-
OF .MKUICINK.

I treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and Lanes : Ml-

cancsof
-

the Eye and liar Flusajd Aioplci } , Heart
Disease , Uver Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Dobillty , Mental DopreB-
plon

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Dlabelet.Brielits ni tase,6t itus1
Km"HDeuiuBtUm , ruraljiiiihlto SAclllnK.-
Bcrolula.

.
. Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors

and Fistula In ana removed without
ill the knife or drawine a drop of-

blood. . Womnn with her delicate orr.ns re-

fctored
-

to health. Drojay cured without tapiilnj.

L'lC Special Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
. to StSOO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot euro without mercury.T-
aiw

.
Worms removed In two or thrco lioure , or no-

uy. ] , licmorrliolil" or I'lieu curtd
TIKISK WHO AUK AtTMCTKD

Will tare life and hundreds of dollars by calUnfj-
on

orDR.

. G. W , PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES-

.Tlio

.

only Fhyklrlan wlio can toll what nllo-

n jiurxtii ultlinut anKInt ; u cjiuntlon.
All corrcsi nilenco Mildly confidential. Medlclc-
btut

-

by eipruKA. Addteu all letters to-

G W Pangle MO, , , ,

88S Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

EMPLOYMENT.

.

.

M rs-
.Klfhtli

.

' rarnswnrlh'4 , U1 tontli Hlront-

.v

.
Apply at onco.

ANTKO Good lullablo m ichlno hand
and uooil norker. U. lluson's pinning

mill.v

.

7ANTI.D IUIIIK man to Horn iibnut ntn-
uioiiiul

-
house. Apulyat olllco of Leon

HOUSES AND '
l KiNMliUS.! MOMOI.SON .t CO , nro-

vTulwHvs rnixil un'l t-vnr "lillm to hov-
prf.purtyj rlus anv.iys on hanil. Oo and sco
them-

.FA

.

KM and elty loins. Money loinod on-
tool ; and craln. Ku'il oslato (or Ralu.

DwL'llln : nnd business rentals. Money Inunul
for lou il Investors. UOIIKCO & Towlo , W I'curl-
meet. .

I71DKIK IL'-.liublo rcslilonco property
J-1 on I'.irlc : ivo. MmliTii liuuruvemenU. 11
rooms , ono block from motor : a barzaln it-
tnkri nt onfo ; uaajr p.iymentsor tr.ido li H ,
Slicufc-

.II"

.

von wiint to lent alionscsco ( ircunshlelds ,
NIcluiNon A. t'o-

.p
.

KniN.-nEUs. MCMIOI.SON .t co.
VJXtho largest list at proiortyat| any flrm In
the elty-

IpOK SAI.ii ; Choicoit fnrm In I'ottawattn-' . noro-i , we. I Incatod nn I liu-
pnivod.

-
. I'rJpo JIO an aoro. K. 11 Shunfo-

.11'VOU

.

have invthln ; for silo or trade sos
She ifo , llrnadxvny an.l M un strent.-

i

.

i TJ'OIl . AI.K On Mirul payinunts. fruit and-L K.-irdiMi Ian I noir Council lllulls C. 11-

.Hi
.

t'li Co. llroadw ly an I Main btrcut-

.Jl

.

* VUt' uant to lie-ir " o nothing nu'v rrcanlI-
IIK

-
ru.il ostitto HUO Urecushulds , Nicholson

.V Co.
) Nn1 raslca 1'intl In ON'Miango for

' ' jiond work horse ? . 11 II. Shoafo.

( * KKKNXIKhDS , MOilOl.bUN , . CO. have
V Xmany birialna In 1-npriivod und vicuiit-
iruiurlv] | which thuy would bu uluasud to-

ihow you.

A.OOI ) i . ) . liiiVDHOinuof the flnost;
> T tfiiims In sonthwo-iturii Iowa for hale,

( 'all and cu us. .V.'i .M.iln street.-

1'yon
.

In vi) a house to rentiiuu (jrociislilohls ,
Meholsou ,S; O-

o.AI1A

.

ItTiMN. D-aorc frnlL and Rardun tract
mill's from noHiulllci''J'i' acres in crapt'H-

.'i
.

' arm In liluulibiTrles. .TO upplo treCH 75
plum trui's. IViflierrr trees , dwtilllii !; , stahlo.-
etc.

.
. 1iIcoJiOOJ. No trade. V11. . bhoafo.
' YOU want tn buy u lot hoe tireuiiblileldi.

Nluhoiilsun .t Co.

$ .'..00 I'KIt .MONTH rents u peed 5-rnom
(Iwollliiifoti AvoU ncarL'iith ht. II H.Sheafo-

.Fr

.

you want to buy a liousu see Uteoiihhlelds ,
Nicholson ti Co-

."JUKI.vlTiTciTiTsr

.

xiciiojSoN! & co. ni-
"wnys

-
havu snaps on li.ind Tor coniervittlvo

Investors-

.DON'T

.

biiv unipuity llll you have
. . Nicholson t Uo.-

H

.

) , NIOUOh-jON .t CO. rottl-
itnd runtil ii unls. Oil llway. , 0-

.IST

.

vour ( iripaily with nioii who rusl'o to-
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